
Five Little Tadpoles

Five little tadpoles swimming near the shore.

The first one said, “Let’s swim some more.”

The second one said, “Let’s rest awhile.”

The third one said, “Swimming makes me smile.”

The fourth one said, “My legs are growing long.”

The fifth one said, “I’m getting very strong.”

Five little tadpoles will soon be frogs.

They’ll jump from the water and sit on logs.

In The Pond

Tune: The Farmer in the Dell

The frog lives in the pond

His tongue is very long.

It reaches high to catch a fly

And then he sings this song

Ribbit, ribbit, ribbit

Ribbit, ribbit, ribbit

High, ho just watch him go

The frog lives in the pond.

The frog he likes to swim

Just watch him dive right in

He jumps off his lily pad

And then his swim begins.

Splish, splash, sploosh

Splish, splash, sploosh

High, ho just watch him go

The frog he likes to swim.

Frog
Storytime

Can You Jump Like a Frog?
Can you hop, hop, hop like a bunny?
Can you jump, jump, jump like a frog?
Can you walk, walk, walk like a duck?
Can you fly, fly, fly like a bird?
Can you swim, swim, swim like a fish?
But can you still be a quiet little child?
And sit as still as this?

I'm a Little Frog
I am a little frog (point to self)
Sitting on a log (hands on knees)
Listen to my song (hand to ear)
I sing it all day long (cup hands to
mouth)
Ribbit! Ribbit! Ribbit! Ribbit! (sway side
to side)
If hungry I eat flies (hand to mouth)
And I can blink my eyes (blink)
I hop, and hop, and hop (bounce up
and down)
And then I stop! (sit still)

Jump Jump Went the Little Green Frog

Jump jump went the little green frog one day.

Jump jump went the little green frog.

Jump jump went the little green frog one day,

And we all went um-um-ah.

But we all know frogs go la-di-da-di-da.

La-di-da-di-da, la-di-da-di-da.

We all know frogs go la-di-da-di-da,

Instead of um-um-ahh.
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